
NEWS 

CLIPS . 
Arab,:'sraeli Battle ' 

TEL AVIV IA'I - I s rae I and Syria 
• fought a day-long air, tank and artillery 

batlIe Thursday along their l00-mile 
frontler. Israel claimed downing three 
Syrian warplanes while losing one. 

The Syrians claimed their fighters and 
antiaircraft guns knocked down seven 
Israeli planes and that the pilots of the 
U.S. -made Phantom and a French-made 
Mirage had been captured after their 
planes crashed. 

Syria acknowledged the loss of two 
planes. 

The Syrians also claimed they had 
destroyed 25 Israeli tanks and killed or 
wounded 120 Israeli soldiers. They ack
nowledged the loss of two tanks, 18 
soldiers and killed and 35 wounded. 

, * * * 
Weathermen Chargecl 

CHICAGO IA'I - Twelve members of 
• the Weatherman faction of the Students 

for a Democratic Society were indicted 
Thursday by a Cederal grand jury and 
charged with conspiracy to cross state 
lines to incite rioting - the same thing 
of which the Chicago 7 were accused. ' 

The case was assigned to U.S. Dis
trict Judge Julius J. Hoffman who pre
sided over the tumultuous conspiracy 
trial of the Chicago 7. . 

Among those indicted Thursday were 
Kathy Boudin, being sought by New 
York police for questioning in the 

• • bombing of a townhouse; Bernadine 
Dohrn, a former national secretary of 
SDS; and ' Mark Rudd, weatherman 
leader. 

, . * * * 
Sitter Spring 

Spring revealed its bttter side Thur~~ 
day as a storm heaped a record snow on 
Chicago and bloated rivers and streams 
In the East with torrential rains. 

Tornadoes hit the South. 
The storm assailed the Midwest with 

snow, freezing rain and high winds be
fore it lost its bite as it headed north; 
east. 

Portions of Illinois, Indiana and Michr 
igan were blanketed by snow~ up to. a 
foot, but temperatures in the upper 30S 
and 40s melted enough of it to make 
most roads passable by afternoo/l. 

Chicago was hit by its second major 
snowstorm in a week and the 10.7 inches 
of wet snow dumped on the city since 
the start of the storm Wednesday broke 
three records. 

* * * Drug Abuse Stucly 
DES MOINES IA'I - A 20 per cent 

Increase In drug ofCehses listed on tlie I 

.records of youths admitted to the Iowa 
Training School for Boys at Eldora In
dicates a growing trend in drug abuse 
problems, two state researchers said 
Thursday. 

Howard Tupker, chief psychologist, 
and Garyl D. Miller, statistical research 

• analyst for the Iowa Department of S0-
cial Services, compiled their evidence 
in a 14-month study of 278 youths at 
the school. 

* * * Sank Tax Sill 
DES MOINES IA'I - A Senate amend

ment to a bank tax bill was overwhelm
ingly voted down, 96-15, Thursday by the 
Iowa House. 

The bill w9uld impose 'a franchise tax 
on the income of banks and other lend
bg institutions. But under the Senate 
amendment, municipal and other local 
government bonds held by banks would 
be exempt from taxation. 

The Senate also tacked on a provision 
continuing a five mill property tax on 
monies and credits of credit u!1ions. 

Rep. Maurice Van Nostrand (R
Avoca), who has been a prime backer 
of the hill, distributed to his colleagues 
statements furnished by the State Bank 
Department. 

* * * State School AiJ 
DES MOINES (tfl - The governor's 

lducational Advisory Committee Thurs
day recommended adoption of what it 
says is a much simpler and more fair 
method of distributing state school equ' 
alization aid. 

• • The measure would substitute a foun-
dation formula ' for the present propor
tionate sharing method of distributing 
school equalization aid. 

Foundation aid Is a guarantee that the 
state w i I I supplement locally raised 
money up to a given percentage of the 
ltate average per pupil cost of primary 
Ind secondary education. • 

For example, if the muimum Imount 
• local school district could raise would 
be 40 per cent of the state average per 
pupil cost, the state would add enough 
money to bring thlt figure up tn 85 per 
cent of the state average per pupil cost, 
regardless of the dollar lmounts involv
ed. 

* * * Coralville Referenclum 
A proposed $215,000 bond issue to 

build and equip I new recreation cen
ler In CoralvnJe will be decided by ref
erendum April 28. 

Plans for the 12,384 square foot buUd
Ing include 8 gymnasium, hlndblll 
court, shower and locker room, glme 
room and lounge, multi· purpose room 
and office and storage space. 

The building would be constructed ill 
the city's S. T. MorrlllOD Part. . .... 

Postal Agreement 

AFL-CIO Pres. George Meany, left, .nd Postmaster Wiman M. Blount .nnounce 
in Wlshington ThursdlY In Igr .. ment In the postal disput.. Goyernment.nd 
unIon negotiators agreed on I two·stlge, 14 per cent pay Incr.a .. for post. I werle· 
ers which is tied, in part, to • major overhaul of the mail .. rvice.Presld.mNllIIf! 
has Isked Congress to turn the post offic. i"to • ~ublic corpor.tlon. 

- AP Wlrephot. 

lJnion .Chiefs, 
Nixon Agree 
To Postal Pact 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The nation's 750,000 postal workers - and all civil 
workers of the government - were promised a 6 per cent pay increase Thurs
day and, for the first time, tbe right to collective bargaining. 

The historic agreement, which requires congressional concurrence, was reach
ed between government and postal union negotiators after seven days of bar
gaining. 

The pact stemmed ditectly Irom. the 
first major postal strike, which disrupt
ed the mails last month. 

It promises postal workers an addi
tional 8 per cent pay raise as soon as 
the Post Office Department is reorgan-
ized. ' 

The Nixon administration has sought 
to establish a government corporation, 
but this phase of reorganization was not 
mentioned. 

The 6 per c.nt w.g. Incr.... Is to 
be r.tro.ctiy. to Dec. 27, 1"', for .11 
post. I .mploy .. s. Th. tim. It t.kes I 
posttl .mploy. to ri .. from $6,17' t 
y.tr to the top lUI. - new $1,422 - I. 
to be compressed from 21 to .ight Y.lrs. 

The agreement does not mention the 
two million 0 the r Civil Service em· 
ployees, but Postmaster Gen. Winton M. 

Blount said "it applies to all civil work
ers of the government." 

Blount, Secretary of Labor George P. 
Shultz and Geqrge Meany, president of 
the AFL-CIO, spoke to newsmen after 
the final details were hammered out in 
a 2% hour session. 

They left immediately for tbe White 
House to confer with President Nixon. 

"1 think they wilt be qui t. pl •• sed 
with this," Meany said. 

It has been estimated that a one per 
cent increase for all Civil Service em
ployees would cost $433 million a year 
and for postal workers alone, each one 
per cent would amount to $62 million. 

The 6 per cent across-the-board in
crease for all government employees 
would amount to an increase of $2.6 bil
lion under that formula. The additional 
8 per cent for the post office would cost 
another half billion dollars. 
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Truckers 
Neari~g 
Contract ' -New Involvement Not Contemplated-

Rogers Says No'to Cambodian Aid 
WASHINGTON (A'! - Secretary of 

State William P. Rogers told memhers 
of ·. IheSenate Foreign Relations Com
mittee Thursday the United States is 
not considering any aid or other involve
menUn Cambodia. 

U.S. policy, Rogers told reporters 
after, 8 three-hour <Ippearance before a 
cl.osed session of the committee, is ., io 
guarantee the neutrality of Cambodi.<1 ." 
He urged North Vietnam to follow suit. 

There have been reports that Cam
bodia 's new government might seek 
U.S. aid in its efforts to rid the coun
try of thousands or North Vietnamese 
troops. 

But Chairman J. W. Fulbright (D-Ark ) 
told reporters , "He said there had been 
no request on it and they weren't con
templating it." 

Fulbright and two other senior com
mittee members, Democratic Leader 

Census Reaches 
Everywhere, Even 
Into Nudist Camps 

EL CAJON, Calif. fA'! - Rose Levine 
is a typical , 52-year-old American house
wife with two Children, a husband and 
a job as a 1970 census taker. 

For $2 an hour , she went where the 
government sent her Wednesday - to 
a nudis.t cam~ . 

"It caught me by surprise," she re
called Thursday, "but, looking back 
now, It was quite pleasant." 

A hall-dozen men and women of vary
ing ages met under the shade of a big 
oak tree with Mrs. Levine in their 17-
acre settlement in Harhison Canyon 
southeast of EI Cajon. The sun was 
warm with a refreshing breeze. 

Mrs. Levine stayed dressed. As pre
school children played, she answered 
questions about the census forms mail
ed earlier to the camp's 75 permanent 
residents. 

A pretty young woman listened in
tently. So did a woman in her 50s and 
a college student who recently was dis
charged from military . service. 

"It was so peaceful , so beautiful that 
you didn't notice the bodies," Mrs. Le
vine said. 

" I tried to look directly at them and 
see their personalities because the fact 
that they ' were naked ; you know, its 
their hangup not mine." 

A special place enumerator, Mrs. Le
vine has gone to unusual Institutions 
where census forms aren't sent directly 
to everyone who lives there. 

But her husband said "you're kidding" 
when she told him about the nudist 
camp Issignment. 

"Not only that," Rose Levine told 
him "I'm going back Monday to pick up 
the forms." 

Sunshine' 
It wlll be partly cloudy Friday with 

, hIjb8 ill tbe 4011. 
-~--......... 

Rogers' appearance, in which he de
livered a broad attack on the Nixon 
administration's Southeast Asia policy. 

The Arkansas Democrat, in what he 
said was the first of a series- of 
speeches, said the Uoi(ed States should 
welcome North Vie namese pre-emi-

* * * • I 

Cambodia Refuses to OK 
U.S., South Viet Pursuit 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Cambodian government declared 

Thursday it would n eve r consent to 
U.S. or South Vietnamese forces pursu
ing the North Vietnamese or Viet Cong 
into Cambodia. 

This policy was enunciated despite the 
government's report that 40,000 North 
Vietnamese and 16,000 Viet Con g in 
Cambodia border sanctuaries po sea 
threat to the new regime . 

At the same time, the government 
reported the Viet Cong had attacked a 
defense post near the provincial capital 
of Svay Rieng, which lies close to the 
South Vietnamese border. 

The province is heavily infiltrated by 
the Viet · Cong and North Vietnamese. 

"Faithful to ils policy of strict neutral
ity," the government statement $lid. 
"Cambodia will not in fact accept the 
right of pursuit carried out on its terri· 
tory." 

The statement added that the govern
ment will protest ail violation of its 
territory "by foreign armies, fro m 
whichever camp they may be. II 

Prince Norodom Sihanouk, Camhodia's 
deposed chief oC state, sent a message 
from Peking to U.N . Secretary-General 
U Thant in New York. Thursday. 

115 contents were nOt disclosed, but 
Rldio Pek'ing announced •• rli.r th.t in 
his message Sihanouk Insi.ted h. stili 
was ,h ief of stlte. He .uked the United 
Nations to try to get Am.ric.n force. 
withdrawn from the Indochi.,. .. penin' 
sula. 

French Foreign Minister Maurice 
Schumann in Paris enlarged on the Cab
inet's proposal Wednesday for negotia
tions of all interested parties to bring 
peace to the lndochina peninSUla . 

Schuman said the proposal was for 
negotiations rather than a conference 
to get the reactions of all interested 
parties. 

He said North and South Vi.t"lm, the 
Viet Cong, tlie Pathet L.o If L .... nd 
Communist Chint should be included hi 
tlfe negotiations. 

Lt. Gen. Jesus Vargas, secretary-gen
eral of the Southeast Asia Treaty Or
ganization SEATO, said in Baguio 
City, the Philippines, that there was no 
cause for alarm that hostilities in Cam
bodia, Laos and Vietnam would spread 
to the treaty area. 

At the end of a conference of SEA TO 
military observers, the Filipino told 
newsmen that Thailand faced the most 
danger ultimately because of its prox
imity to Laos and Cambodia. 

Senate Approves .$17 Million Shift 
Of Funds Requested by Gov. Ray 

DES MOINES (A'! - The Iowa Senate 
approved Thursday most of Gov. Ray 's 
$17.9 million "budget adjustments" on 
a 39-16 vote . 

Democrats gave up the ghost late in 
the day with their leaqer, Sen. Andrew 
Frommelt (D-Dubuque), admitting that 
he could not . overcome the overwhelm
ing 44-17 Republican majority in the 
Senate. 

"It is apparent to me that the die is 
pretty well cast," Frommelt said. "But 
r expect to speak to this point on de· 
ficit spending Friday. II 

The bill survived the longest debate 
of the current seSSion, emerging virtual
ly unscathed. 

It is the keystone in Ray's plans to 
operate sta te government for Ihe rest 
of the · biennium without a general tax 
increase. 

A total of 17 amendments, many or 
them crippling, were filed as debate 
opened on the bill and more were filed 
later. 

Tbe bill'. fale was clear when the 

'. 

Senate defeated on a straight party
line vote an amendment to kill tlie most 
controversial section - the provision 
for pulling $10 million I rom prlml., 
highway funds . 

On final passage, three Republicans 
joined 13 Democrats in opposing the 
measure. Only one Democrat, Sen. 
George O'Malley of Des MQines , .voted 
in favor of the proposal. _ 

The only Republican expected to give 
the bill trouble, Sen. Clifton Lamborn 
of Maquoketa, sided with the majority . 

"I'm kind of boxed in on it," he ex
plained. "I have a lot of towns in his 
legislative district which are going to 
get aid from this bill ." 

Chief thrust of the measure 'Is to 
provide money for two major areas, 
pollution control and aid to the elderly. 

To fund those programs Ind a number 
of less costly undertakings, the bill ' di
verts the $10 million in road funds, 
makes some other diversIons Ind real
locates the funds thus freed. 

nence in all of Indochina, calling the 
Hanoi government strong enough to re
sist Chinese domination, but too weak 
to pose a challenge to either U.S. se
curity or the rest of Southeast Asia. 

In a last-minute addition to the 
spe~h, Fulbright said "the administra
tion would do well to respond favorably 
to the extremely constructive suggest
ion" by France for a general confer· 
ence aimed at neutralizing all of form
er Indochina. 

Sen . Stuart Symington (D-Mo.) a 
Foreign Relations Committee member, 
told reporters "the French have a very 
big interest in Cambodia, Naturally 
they want to preserve their interests 
there." 

Rogers said the United States is 
studying the French suggestion, saying, 
"We are interested in a'ny kind of ne
gotiations that would lead to peace." 

40 States Violate 
Federal Standards 
Covering Welfare 

WASHINGTON IA'I - TIle welfare 
systems of 40 states failed to meet fed
eral standards completely, the Depart
ment of Welfare disclosed Thursday. 

Some of the violations involved mbor 
hureaucratic provisions which have lit
tle direct aIfect on the nation's 10 mil
lion welfare recipients. 

Other infractions were serious viola
lions of congressional provisions and Su
preme Court decisions made as long as 
three years ago. These decisions enlarg
ed the rights of persons receiving public 
assistance and compliance deadlines 
are past in all cases. 

Eight states, for example, have yet 
to satisfy requirements for implementa
tion of a 1969 court decision which abo
lished minimum residency requirements 
for welfare eligibility. 

Fifteen states have similar problems 
with a 1968 ruling which struck. dow!1 the 
SO-called "man ih the house" limitation 
on children's a·id . 

The government says 12 states and the 
District of Columbia have not gained 
approval of required plans for periodic 
readjustments of welfare payment stan
dards. 

Ten states have no government
approved regulations for carrying out 
an important 1967 congressional amend
ment. It required states, as a work In
centive for recipients, to disregard the 
first $30 of earnings and one-third of all 
additional earnings in computing wel
fare benefits. 

Federal welfare officials question 
whether nine states provide fair hear
ings to recipients facing a loss of ald. 

The government's scorecard Of wel
fare compliance is current to Jan.!. The 
sItuation in some states may have 
changed in the past three months, fed
eral officials cautioned. 

Federal red tape, they added, may be 
as much to blame for compliance de
lays IS state recalcitrance. 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Teasmsters and 
t rue kin g negotiators were reported 
Thursday to be close to a three-year 
wage agreement for 425,000 truck driv
ers and some striking workers were re
turnlng to their jobs. 

"The secretary is quite optimistic that 
a lot of progress has bee!1 made," said a 
spokesman for Secretary of Labor Geo
rge P. Shultz. 

However, ma!lY of the thousands of 
striking drivers in dozens of cities re
mained off the job while the national 
contract bilks 40ntinued in :lJ'eamsters 
Union headquarters here. 

Sources said bargaining teams headed 
by the Icting Tumst"s prt5ident, 
Frank E. Fitnimmons, .nd chief In. 
dustry negotiltor Ray F. Beagl. had 
narrowed their earlier ID-cent gap in 
wage posItions to a difference of about 
3D cents. And they were continuing ef· 
forts to compromise. 

The talks reportedly centered in the 
area of about $1.25 an hour wage In
crease over three years, plus improved 
mileage pay , pensions, health a!ld wel
fare benefits, vacation and cost·of
Jiving pay. 

The strikers which returned to work 
did so on the assurance that whatever 
finai agreement is reached will be re
troactive to Tuesday midnight wlten the 
old contract expired. 

While the two days of scattered walk
outs marked the biggest trucking strike 
in the nation's history and was describ
ed by Beagle as massive in some areas , 
those involved totaled a relatively small 
percentage of the 425,000 truck drivers 
covered by the negotiations. 

Some major cities, including New 
York, Chicago and Philadelphia were 
virtually unaffected. 

About 325,000 of the Teamsters involv
ed are city truck drivers who now aver
age $4 an hour and about $10 ,000 a year 
with overtime, plus other benefits. 

Union to Order 
Ai r Controllers 
Back to Work 

WSHINGTON IA'I - Leaders of an alr 
traffic controllers union agreed in fe
deral court Thursday to order their men 
.back to work hy the weekend and end 
a sick-call walkout which has curbed 
U. S. air travel. 

The agreement, announced in U. S. 
District Court by Judge George L. Hart 
Jr., followed a five-hour closed session 
with Justice Department attorneys and 
three top officials of the Professional 
Air Traffic Controllers Organization 
(PATCO). 

Hart then dismissed contempt proce
edings against the three - attorney L. 
Lee Balley, P ATCO's executive direc
tor; Michael Rock, the union's board 
chairman; and James L. Hayes, the 
union's president. 

What effect the court agreeme!1t will 
have depends on how effective the union 
leaders' hack-Io-work call is. Union 
spokesmen said Wednesday they would 
not go back to work until the govern
ment agreed to third· party participa
tion. 

Despite the agreement, the slowdown 
continued Thursqay with large numbers 
of cO!ltrollers absent in the FAA's 21 re
gional control centers which handle 
high altitude traffic . 

i, 
I 
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Before • • • 

After ... 
IS ONLY ONE SURE CURl WE KNOW 011 ••• ' ~ -,-

No more fun and games 
The time has come for women to 

stop fulfilling the supportive role, and 
only the supportive role, in attempts at 
political and social change. I doubt if 
many of our leftist and radical men 
friends are really interested in women's 
liberation as a basis for social revolu· 
lion. 

O! cour e they tell us they 're with u 
III lht "'Iy . They pat the woman Iiber· 
ator on the back lnstead of the a sand 
SlY, "You're not like most women. 
You're like one of us . ' 

And while you, one of the female few 
they let Into their ranks (as 10k ens 
to show that they are not prejudicedl en· 
joy their political ideology and comrad· 
ship, usually one of your sisters is still 
taking care of hls liberated kids, fixing 
his freedom food dinner, and soothing 
Itls male-ego when the raliy instead of 
the busines meetlng goes bad. 

Sister, don't kid yourself. You are no 
better of{ than his live·in slave. OUr de· 
mands Ire tacked onto the end of plat· 
forms and speeches only to get our sup
port and to prove to all his leftist friends 
that he's realiy in. After all, women 's 

liberation is the new cause. 
I'm tired of hearing about 'women's 

rights' and 'women's demands' . We 
women have just as much moral reo 
sponsibility to commit ourselves to 
fighting the war, poverty, pollution, as 
well as Ihe repeal of the abortion laws, 
birth control pills upon demand, and 
twenty·four day care centers. Women 
are being heard but they are being 
heard only on women's issues. 

And if women holler long enough and 
loud enough , they'll get bIrth control 
pills upon demand; they'll eliminate job 
discrimination amongst the already 
privileged jobs and there will be 24 hour 
day care centers for university students. 
But the war and poverty will go on. 
And a select few women will share 
equality with men at the suppression 
of her poor sisters. 

The demand for a university day care 
center should have been made for all 
students and for all employees of the 
university. Otherwise, you are fighting 
for m 0 r e privileges for an already 
privileged class. A I ire of voluntary 
(usually student) poverty is not pov· 
erty. 

And real poverty and the war are 
not causes for only our white leftist 
male leaders, who have not yet and will 
not end poverty and war because they , 
have too heavy a vested interest In our 
capitalistic society. 

11 is nice not to have to go to war 
(because we're women); it is nice not to 
take the moral responsibility for the war 
upon our womanly shoulders but our 
sisters in Vietnam are dying because of 
it and our sisters her e in the United 
States are starving as a result. 

The military· industrial complex con· 
(rols $80 billion a year . That would cure 
the problems of poverty, pollution, etc. 
And you're fighting for day care cen· 
ters. 

Put It In perspective. There will be no 
money for day care centers, no money , 
to feed the poor, no money to curb pol. I 
lullon unUI the military·industrial com· 
plex is destroyed. Don't was t e your 
time on impossible and privileged de· 
mands. It is time women started prac· " • 
ticing civil disobedience for the benefit 
o( all our sisters. 

-Connl. Y. Sw.nlO" 

And now ... the F-112 
Iy AItT IUCHWALD 

The Senate is now holding hearings on 
tht F·1ll airplane originally cailed the 
TFX. It i developing in the hearings 
that this all·weather, uper onlc , elec· 
Ironic marvel can do things no other 
plane cln do. The only thing It can't do 
is fly . 

Billions of dollars have gone Into de· 
veloping, building and defending the 
F·JJI program, and while most of the 
money has been well spent , there are 
some II ho Insist we should forget about 
the F·11l and go on to something else, 
like the F·112. 

I poke to one of the designers of the 
F.112. who told me that they were ready 
to go ahead on production of It as soon as 
the Air Force started scrapping the F· 
J 11 . 

"Ho" will your plane differ from the 
F·III?" I asked him. 

"We think that with cerIa in modlflca· 
tlons our plane can do anything the F· IH 
does, plus get off the ground . The Air 
Force told us that while they consider 
the F·m the finest plane ever designed, 
their defense needs [or the '70s would 
have to Include some kind of craft thal 
could get into the air ." 

"aut can 't the F·1H get In the air?" 
" No for too long." 

"How could that happen? Surely the 
people In the Defense Department insist· 
ed they wanted a plane that could fly." 

"All Defen e asks is that when a com· 
pany wins a contract it makes an honest 
effort to do what it promised to do." 

"But billions of dollars have been lost 
on the F·1l1," I said. 

.. You must understand the background 
on building planes for the military. Most 
plane designs, when originally submit· 
ted to the Pentagon for bids, look like 
piper cubs. Then someone says, 'Can 
you add some equipment so it wlll fly 
above clouds?' The manufacturer says, 
'or Course.' 

"Then someone else says, 'How about 
adding guns and bombs?' The manu· 
facturer says that will increase the cost 
of the plane, but Defense says it doesn't 
care. Then a general demands it carry 
nuclear weapons, which the manufactur· 
er says Is no problem, providing Defense 
will pick up the bill. 

"During production, someone remem· 
bers the plane should be able to fly in ail 
kinds of weather at almost any speed. 
The manufacturer says they were think· 
ing of the same thing, so they add more 
equipment to the plane. Then someone 
suggests a computer be installed which 

can do most of the work for the pilot. 
"The computer is added, which forces 

the designers to increase the size of the • 
engine, which makes the frame workers 
increase the size of the wing, w hie h 
causes the engineers to restructure the 
undercarriage, which brings about a sug· 
gestion that instead of 0 n e pilot the 
plane have two, which means that an· 
other seal has to be added, which adds 
weight causing the designers to have 
second thoughts about the size of the 
flaps. 

"By IhIs time everyone Is so excited 
about ali the fealures of the plane, which 
can fight at night as well as day, in fog , 
as well as clear weather, bomb on land 
as well as sea and refuel in the midst of 
a hurricane as well as carry any atomic 
weapon in our well·plenished arsenal, 
that the question of its flying is com· 
pletely forgotten. Only altel' the wings 
start falling off does Congress get a 
little mad." 

"But if Defense goes ahead with the 
F·112, what will il do with the F·111s 
Ihey've already paid for"!" 

"They could give them to the U.S. 
Army. You couldn 't ask for a betler· 
designed tank in the world ." 
Copyrl.hl (el "71, The Washlnglon 1'0.1 Co. 

Brewers' Season Opener 
Has Milwaukee Buzzing 

Baseballers Record to 2-6-

Arizona Stops Iowa, 6-2 
MILWAUKEE tAl - Six inches But tho .. who .howtd up • had been sold by noon Thurs· TUCSON, Ariz. IAI - Ari· hits in his four times at bat. I Iowa topped Cochise Junlor CoI' j This leaves Iowa with twe 

of snow whitened Milwaukee 1 Thursday could ply for .... day. zona's baseball team ran its reo Breshears drove in Iowa's lege 6 • 2. games left in its spring series 
County Stadium Thursday mor· son tlckeh only and reslrve l Attendance for the sea on cord to 23·7 as it topped the first run with a single in the Shortstop Ray Smith hit a I in Arizona. The Hawks are 
ning, but baseball fans waded thlir ... t •. On FrldlY, sinlll, opener figures to be about 30. 1 Iowa Hawkeyes 6-2 here Thurs· first inning. Centerfielder Dave \ three • run homer in the second rscheduled to play Arizona again 
through the slu h to buy season glml tickets for the fir.t two 000 B t th I I I f th' day. Krull had reached first as a reo inning of that contest to lead lhe ! today. Neil Mandsager is listed 
tickets for the Brell er ' games. glmll of 1111 ... son - April . u e a e a e 0 e Although getting six hits, suit of an error by Arizona Hawks. as the Hawkeye slarling pitch· 

Actually, no tickets were di ' 17 and I - go on nl, at Coun· I Seattle Pilots to Milwaukee ' Iowa could only push a c r 0 S s third baseman Jim Williams. Earl F' 0 5 I e r starl~d [or er for IOOay's game. 
pensed Thursday. The ticket of· ty Stadium. I mean the Brewers have four I Df S rt twn runs during the game. Ari· I Krull then stole second and was I Iowa and was the winning / None of lowa's other sports 
fice person'lcl. spent the ~ay Bill Curlcy, acting promoti~n full days to sell tickets before I pO S zona made better use of its driven in by Breshears' single. f\itt'h .. r squads competed Thursday. The 
countm!1, , orting Rnd making director for thc Brewers, saId the team opens against the Cali· nine hits . The Hawks' othcr run was t.rack team lias completed its 
them ready for today. more tha~ 600 season tickets I (ornia Angels. 'H k B k I Iow8's All • American sec· al 0 unearned. The Arizona first ~ompetilion, while the tennis -- -I Milwauk .. ftllns won't g.t I aw S UC 5 ond bas~man G.ary Breshears baseman committed an error in and golf teams lvill each have 

Bill' J K' Tel I i0oi< t III I A I , ' was again the bIg star for the the ninth inning allowing left· 'ne more meet. 
I Ie ean Ing ops asa s dLa'y"un:llI"ltt :w~-Un~~tl"I.IIBr;:r.rwS~·rnn.. N N SA Hawks as he collecled three fielder Dave Blazin to reach 'l'he tennis team has posted. a \ 

... • • ear first. Catcher Jim Sundberg H n~eOT\\ 31l,3\ns\ \Is lI\W\"'~ 
T ~' ~ A L • 1:' \ fly herl from 1II.lr 'pring Hawk Track then doubled in Blazin. lpponents. ~he Iowa golfers 
,0 \Jl\l\ ~ J.\lt\tCl" r'''Cl S 'reining tlmp ., l,mpo. ~rh. PI ff F' I Iowa had another opportunity are 0·3 m Amana. I I 

• Alr.ady a func,,"n, 'pon t. ayo Ina 5 to score when Breshears tripled The teams are due to return 
JOHANNESBURG. South Af· the back court. thl public, h .. bHn anntun· liT ea m Loses in the sixth inning. The Hawks to Iowa ~ity somelime la te 

rica (AI - Billie Jean King of The top-seeded men's doubles eM fer Monday. By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS couldn 't get a hit and Bresh· Saturday Dlght or early Sunday 
Long Beach, Calif. makin!! a team of Rod Laver of Australia Fortunat,'y. t h. Ire WI" N ears wa~ left on base. ,ornhg 
tenni comeback after suffering I and Pancho Ganzales of Los An· hn. a r.ldy·maclt st.H that The Atlanta Hawks and Mil· tr:c~ ~~~ d~O~~ ;;- 8~0~a~~ . Ste~e Mikulic was Arizona's Home competition for most of 
knee troubles 18 S t year, gclcs was upset in a 312 hour worked the Chicago Whitl So~ waukee Bucks, WIth three small ' decision to Arizona here Wed. bIg hltte.r of the day as .he had he teams will begin early ned 
sn~a~h. d her ~ay into the w0r:'· semifinal marathon by fo~rt~. glmo. here I •• t .. ason. I steps already behind tbem, can De day despite getting two vic· \ three h~ts. and drove I~ two week. 
en s smgles finals Thursday In seeded Roger Taylor of Brttam With the sweeping now. take that Unal giant step into tories each from Bruce Presley runs. Wllhams h.omered In the Score by Inning. : 
the $47000 . 'outh Afri::an Open and Cliff Drysdale of South Af· storms that have slruek the Mid· the division finals 01 the NatiOn. \and Bob Schum. fourth . mnlng WIth n?body on R H E 
Cha ·" plon~hlps . ' nca. The score wa 4-ll, !l-ll. west the t two weeks 0 n. . . for Amona. II was hiS econd 'OWA 100 000 001 2 6 J 

. 6-3 6-4 12·10 . .pa . ' pe I al Basketball ASSOCiation play· Presley swept both hurdle I round trip blast of the season. \rizona 102 102 OOX 6 9 3 
The b 0 u n c y Irs. Kmg, a ,.,. 109 day In Mllw8~kee ap~ars offs by beating Chicago and I event titles for the Hawkeyes Iowa starting pitcher Bruce Batteries: Reid (0.2), Klel 

three·llme Wimbledon cham· I th Taflo~ an~ Dry~3le lI.fJnt into ~ ~I bed In a teeaflous "::~~~:?!I 'I Philadelphia respectively Fri· as he won the 120 . yard event Reid ran inlo trouble in the third 3), Hcckrnph (6) and SUlld 
, " '. I the ~\ ~/.re tey WI f :e r~a y ~t wo-ga~he eXCh, 1 Ion day night. ' in 14.7 seconds and the 440·yard inning and had to relieved by GARY BRESHEARS berg: Berger (l-O). Morach r 

, e ut rlcan eam 0 rew I serl~ ween e wago Th H k ·th I d event in 55 8 seconds I M'k KI' KI' th "-- l d R k 
Mc;\fillan and Bob Hewitt . 1\1 : . White Soli and the Chicago Cubs e .aw s . . WI ~ 3-0 ea I. . . . I e ell1 .. em ~as ~n reo .,.....$ for 4 ' 61 an 0 ey. 
MiHan and Hewitt topped Mark ha! been moved (rom the Win. o~e~ Chlcag~ . In their Western Dlst~nce ~nner Schum won I h.eved by Bill Heckroph In tbe --- - -"\"' - -- ----::--
Cox and Graham Slilwell of dy City just 90 miles south of DIVision semifinal. can close out the mile run In 4: 12.5. He came Sixth . B· E I h t B b II T 
Britain. 4-ll. 6-2, 6-3. I Milwaukee. to TIll a, Okla. the be t~f·seven s~ries In Chi· back later in the meet to cap- I Reid wa~ the losing pitcher Ig Ig " ase a 0 

cago. The Bucks, With a 3-1 lead ture the two • mile run in the I drOPPing hiS record to 0..2. Der· 
j over Philadelphia, can clinch Ume of 9:22.2 rin Berger was the winner for d 
McLal

ln Suspensl'on their East set at the University The meet was the track Arizona as he got his first win Begl·n Thl's Weeken 
o( Wisconisn field house in Mad· team's only competition of its I of the season against no losses. . 
ison. two week trip to Arizona. Berger struck out eight Hawk· 

L r l e A e I d I I In the other semis stiffer bat. , eyes while walking four . He By THE ASSOCIAT.EO PRESS souri at Sou'hwe~t Tex~~ Slllip. 
, eaves Ig r c e lies are raging for 't h e New 0 . R d f tired in the sixth inning and Defendin~ champIOn Oklaho, Oklahoma State's ~~wboy:' . f. 

I 
York Knicks, the East regular penlng oun 0 had to be relieved by Stan Mor'

l 
rna State Invades Kansa~ a~d I W~IO have IVan foUl' ~ I ral)!hl RI ~ 

LAKELAND, F I a. (AI -I fessional baseball through June season champion, and for the Greensboro Open ache. Morache struckoul thr~ Co~orad~ goes to Kansas St?te Eight crowns to tit' th.p con.fp~ , 
Denny McLain doesn't know yet 30. The reason Kuhn gave was I Los Angeles Lakers, who fin. Iowa hitters and walked one In Fnday m dou~lehe~ders which ence record set by Mls~ourt , 
exactly what he 'll do betw~n Denny's 8 ociation with gam· ished second in the We t. Delayed by Rain his three innings of relief. I open the 1970 Big Eight baseball 1962·65. have a .. 3 . 3.I1~n'· '· 
now and July t, the day his us- biers involved in an alleged The loss dropped 10W8'S reo race. ferenee record 11m ~prr'rT; 'M. e 

I pe,~ ion from baseball is lifted. ~kmak.ing operation in 1967 in BJ~~o~~i~~S N~\~t ~~~d ~~~~ GREENS~ORO. N. C. IA'I - cord to 2 . 6 on the season. The other four conference Cowb'~s plaJold Hou~tnll !"1 ~ II 
I expect to get some club Fhnt, Mich. Ida i hi lied 2.2 A heavy ram storm, accompa· 1n a game later on in the day teams wait another week to their preconference lIctivi'y. 

booking , but don't have any· 1n the meantime, Denny wilT y n g . . nied by gusty winds, forced -- --- - launch league play but an are Coach Chct Rrvan rr"It'" 
BILLIE JEAN KING thing set yet," aid the some· probably continue pitching to The . La~ers and Suns met In I postponement Thursday of the DI S b d in action this weekend. Minneso· seven letler r»en . in~'urli"g t o! 

time organi t. , his brother, Tim, to keep his Phoenu( hed at 1·1. first round of the $180,000 Great· core oar ta is at Iowa State, Nebraska at fielder Steve Houck. wh~ hi' . ~1~ On ComtlNek Trail 
"And I don't know who I'll be arm in shape. Tim, 22, was for· The Hawks, with Lou Hudson er Greensboro Open Golf Tour· NATIONAL BASKETBALL Houston, Oklahoma at ru-izona In the conference ta, "'ear ~'111 

pion, cru hed her close friend able to workout with. I have no merlya pitcher in the White Sox and Joe Caldwell scoring and namen!. ASSOCIATION PLAYOFFS State and Missouri .is playi~g has made the All . Big Eigh' 
and doubles partn r, Rosemary immediate plans on what to do farm system until an auto acel· Walt Bellamy and Bill Bridges Only a few early starters New York 101 Baltimore 80 Omaha at San AntOniO, '!ex. , In I team the la~t two seasons. Also 
Casals of an Francisco, S-3. S- to play baseball. dent resulted in tom neck Iiga· controlling the boards, have had were on the course when the i· ~ New York le~ds best ~f'7 1 nonconference games. FTlday. back are fIrst bas.emall Terr~ 
2. Billie Jean W8 at her lam· "It's my understanding that I ments, and he quit baseball little trouble against the third pal came that the day 's play se I 3-2 ) Oklahoma plays Arizona Stale J<:dwards, a .333 hllter. scconrl 
bang best. can't be associated with semi· and fini hed college. place Bulls In three easy vic:~ was ofr. No round had been fin· res, . and Wisconsin Friday at Tem· baseman Frank Keliel'!, .236. 

10 Saturday'S rmal, she will pro ball so I'll ju t have to wail On Thursday. McLain, II' i t h ries. Second p I ace Milwaukee ished. NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE pc, Ariz . and outfielder Roger Manaugh. 
play Margaret Court of Austra· and see." • the pressure o( Kuhn's decision has scored Iwo straight victo- The test over the Sedgefield Detroit .4, Toron.to 2 . Saturday's action has OSU at .275. Pitchers Mike Camp and ~ 
lIa , now rated the world's o. 1 Baseball Commissioner Bow. pa sed, relaxed with a game of riea over the fourth place 7t1ers, Country Club coorse is the last Sl. LoUIS I, Philadelphia 0 Kansas and Colorado at K·State Bob Richardson also return, but 
woman player. Mrs. C 0 u r t ie K u h n announced in New golf. He has been playing con· including Wednesday night's before the tourists gather in Au· AMERICAN BASKETBALL In single conference games. Bryan Is relying heavily on 
knocked out Virginia Wade of York Wednesday that the 26- sider able golC fately, shooting in Ill-Ill triumph despite Billy gusla, Ga. , nen week for the A5SOCr ... ~: Nonleague affairs Saturday find freshmen Cleve Rced, Randy 
Britain, 7·5, 6-1, in a hard. !year-old Detroit Tiger pitcher the mid·70s, and he said his legs Cunningham's 50 polnt. for the Masters, the year's first major Kentucky 112, Indiana ~.. Minnesota again at Iowa State I Sanders, Mike Cross and Harold • 
fought malch played mamly in would be suspended from pro- are therefore In good shape. 1 76ers. tournament. I Pittsbura 125, Miami 117 r for a ~ twlnblll and Mis· Tompkins. 
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Extensive reorganizat 
forts caused by last 
Democratic National ' 
Uon in Chicago have 
aboul changes in the 
party structure, aecore 

o Nlwl Four special 
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Wyoming. 
July 20 10 Aug. 21. 
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Hayes Says Democratic Party I 
In Iowa Undergoing Charge ' Afro-American Literature 

, 
Extensive reorganization ef· James P. Hayes. Johnson Coun· state central committee by a 

forls caused by last year 's I ty Democratic chairman. special task force formed in 

Democratic National Conven· Hayes said Thursday tha~ the Jan~ary, 1969, f~Uowing the I Prof.lsor Charles T. Davis, Pennsylvania State University 
lion in Chicago have brought changes soon would be eVident presidential election . 

8bout changes In the state's when about 100 party delegates Hayes said t h at th Is year I 
part)' structure, according to meet April 17 in the University wou ld mark the debut of annual 
. -- - Chemistry Building for the 12- conventions at all levels of liTHE HARLEM RENAISSANCEII 

county F'irst Congressional Dis· Iowa's Stale Democratic organ· 
trict's first annual convenlion . Ization. 

According to Hayes, the The meeting in Iowa City will 
I changes were prompted by be one of seven held th roughout 
recommendations made to the the state. 

Demo Convention Tonight I 
April 6·10 1 :30 p.m. Shambaugh Auditoriul 

The Johnson Cou nty Demo- I resentatlves to the state con· 

era tic Convention will convene ven tion, to. be he ld May 13 in 

n I rM lIlT nJKllIIlMMm at 7 :30 tonight at South East Des Moines. 

THE PUBLIC 15 WELCOME 

rg"ft"r1lW[lJ1 mill IlU m I J unior High School a nd 500 del· New county officers will be 

Re.c~ out. expend your world of peoPle / egates and spectators are ex· elected by Ihe county central 
Ind Ideas at the University of PeMsyl· pected to attend. comrru·ttee and the conventl'on The M arl". C:or", reltlucl 
van ia Summer Sessions. Over 290 
COII"a!, kom Archaeology to Zoology, I Paul Franzenburg, a two· will select a delegate to sit on th is photo T hursda y showing 

(Broadealt Live over KSUI . FM) 

, 
oller cred,t toward an undergradual., t t t t d 1968' Le I Ch I C graduall or proles,ional degree. erm s a e reasurer an the resolutions commlttee of line, or pora a r II • 

For complet. Information, mall !hll gubernatorial candidate, wiU the district and state convent Sead of Porf5 mouth, Ohio, 
coupon today. I keynote the convention. , lions. , HI· H d carrying a Vie tna m... vi I· 

F II . F b' d I e pIng an lager to a wa iting he licopt. r. 
o Newl Four ,poclll cour... to OWing ranzen urg sa· According to incumbent 

I, music II Tlton Vllllgl, d d I t ' 11 I t h . The villager was evacu.t.d to 
Wyoming. ress, e ega es WI e ec rep· county party c a Irman James 
July 20 to Aug. 21. - -- P . Hayes, assembled delegates An HOI combat ball for proc· 

'1 . d Issing to • refugee c.nter. o I APE R WI I consl er 15 pages of resolu · _ AP Wirephoto 

tions, including positions on I~==================~=' 
N~L' ______________ __ 

Add .... I..-_______ _ s e R V Ice domestic poverty, abortion a nd 
It'. th.1Iul1 they odd 10 the 
1rOI'1d'l -' npeut •• plrlwa-. 
For the 1rOI'1d'. _t " pin .... 
,.""' ... 

Th.lr col~"1rOI'1dn9 
'Ip.rI. llet 1 V.ry d •• p. MayllCII'd 
r.rqulOft, Tlto Rodriques, Blood, 
s,.o<:rt & Tearl . Orcb •• lra Ha:rl_, 
Machlto, Th. LotIn Dlmn. IOII, 
LIoD.1 Hamplon. Eddl. Pawltrt 
AMlDGJUI. 

Cfty, _________ _ (5001. per WH k ) U .S. military involvement in J Iowa City's Mosl' Trusted 
_ $12 PER MONTH _ Vietnam and Laos. 

~ __________ ~Zlp ______ _= 

F .... p ickup & d. livery twice 
a wee k. Everything is fur · 
n ished : Dia pers, conta in.rs, 
deodorants. 

NEW PROCESS 

Phone 337·'66' 

\ \ / J 

SALT [ATS CARS 
Don't wait! 
hurry to ... 

MINIT -AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 
Phone 338·5041 1025 S. River5ide Drive 

I 
Hayes termed the resolutions 

.. as well·prepared as any I've I 
seen." 

IOWA CITY 

T YPEWRITER CO. 

FREE P ickup e nd De llvlry 

211 E , WlSh ington 337·5676 
Typewriter 

Repairs and Sales 

PETS 

Name in Fine J ewelry 

~s 
JEWELERS 

220 E. Was h ington 337·9510 
" 

THE DAILY 

ROOMS FOR REf)lT AUTOS·FOREIGN.SPORTS 

It '. oleo lilt _ 01 a D'" 9fOllP 
CIIId a ..... mu"e. Hili. of tilt 
,",9hlllll m\lJlclClrlI ••• r 
1ocJeth_. IIowIaq ... ODe. 

AMlDOJllL 
It'. Larry Harlow, It ITT W'" 
Cha:rll. CllmlllflI, Harrr Max, 
JImmy Motul.n, lilly Shcry, LnII 
Kahn, Gl.1111 10ha Miller CIIId 
Gil FI.1dJ. 

11' • ..,hal. rack. YCNJI9,-\fuL 
tplrited. OrICJlnal. 
AMiDGIII. 
11'. allo th. I1<1III, ot th. 1r lint 
album. 
011 PCII'CIIIIOWIt rtcOldi (DId laptI. 
uon ollL 

IOWAN 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

'AIlAMOIJ1fT _ 
ft 41".168 el 
, AMOUI MUSIC CORPOIAT1OW 
4 GW+WDTIU COIII'AIIY 

APPROVED ROOMS 

FOR SALE - Farm hunting Ind 
watch dOl" Phone 338-8706. 

420 

FEMALl} over 21 to ,hare with In· MG'S - ono 1960 MGA jusl $-195, 
other .gIrl room with eookln~ prlv· j one 1965 MG·D ju.t $1095. Foster 

lito, •• .., 121 N Van Bllren Sltt~1 Importl!!! AlItO" enter, .Q38-+16t. 
$35 mo tho 338·1712. 5·2 tfn 

RNER HEIGHTS - 3 bedroom, 
.!Ipltl (oyer, mA,nlticenl V,.W, pres-

trge ""rounding. 351·3319. . ·15 

Want Ad Rates MALE ,radual. - double room, 
aircondillonln" T.V , kitchen prlv. 

lIelu, Plrldn,. 315 E. Dlvenport. 
One DIY ......•... 15c a Word 338-4328. 4-17 

PROfESSIONAL all breed g;:;;;,;;-. 
tn,. AT stud: best toy poodles In 

town. Re .. on.bl •. Carrl. Ann Ken· 

I 
nols. 3~1·5341. +17 
BEAUTIFUL AKC German Shop

hord 18 mos. Mal<e off" 337·97114 
evenings. HI 

WANTED 

J ARTISTS. c"aItsmen, sculpto ... C.II 
35l-l.92. 6-I5·230t; works ",Int.d 

ror giliery openIng. 4·21 

I 
MAKE IT A HABIT 

TO READ THE WANT ADS 

EVERY DAY 

TYPING SERVICE 

~----.::--

ROOM for girls - cQrnmunlly 
kitchen. community lounge . w .. h· 

er .nd dryer (acUJhes. Dial 337·36:&4. 
4-20 

- ............. ---
MG 1100 "dan 1965. New brakes, 

enllne he.ter. $350. 338·933t. 5·1 

'68 fiAT 850 SPIDER - Ule blue , 
runs like ne". $1695. loater 1m· 

A YOUNG ONE - 2 year okl, 3 bed· 
room r.nch, famU y room ftre· 

piace, double ,aroge. AvoU.\'le In 
June. New New, New - levenl 
homes lVlllable. Clo.e to Unlverolly 

D 1 fOR SU~fMER and fall - alrcnn· 
Two Iya . .... . . .. Ie: I Word dlUoned rooms for & ,Irll, 11;0 

double room.. TV room, cooldn, 
TIIrH OIYs .•.. ... 20c I Word prlvUe,... 337·2958. HC 

ported AulO Center. 338·446t. tfn 
and Ho.pitals. 3 bedroom ronch • • , FlvI Dlys 23c • Word --
proleoa!onlUy decorated , excello nt, . . •. .• . . . H DO 5 IT? 

MALE _ roommate WAnted ~38. quiet location on Norm.ndy Drtve. T D 2' W d ____ W __ O ___ E ____ _ 
8591 allernoons. HO 1961 VIV ,edan. ne ... tires, A·I con· Call Pork Fllr Inc. 338-9201. . n Iyl. . . .. . . . . C I or 

--------- .-- dltion. '1200. 35t·5595 evenings. I .. 28AR 10M th S5 W _ .. DIAPER Rental Servtc. by New 
MEN _ '2 dOUble with !<ltchen. ~-4 ". On . . . . . . . . e: I Orv Process Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 

Phone 3l7·5652. 4-6 1958 MGA, RED, WW . See .t . . I Phone 337-9888. H1AR 
-- ---- SPORTS CARS, 10". City. H8 MOBilE HOME" M,nlmu m Ad 10 Words SUMMER rate. _ rent now [or , _ _ __ . _ SCHAAFS Xerox COpy, letters, tax 

8ummer, cottages, also rooms with 68 AMX - V·8. 4, spd trans., posl· PHON 3 forms specialtle •. 2015 Doy BuUd· 
cooking privileges. 20 ~. dlseount. h'acUon , one owner. Kennedy I COTTAGE like Shu It 8x.0 - <lr- E 37-4191 In,. 338-'816. 4·21AR 
Blick', Uasllghl Village. 4-6 Aulo Markct. 25 W. Ben!on, 338· pettd. Ilrcondllloned, olorage --

3701. tin shed . fe"ced yard, good condition . I IDEAL ~Ift - portrait by profu· 
MEN - ''<' double with kitchen. I ~38·71~1. 4-7 1 - slonol artl.1. Children. adult •. 

Phone 337.5652. 2-4tfn -- -- -- - - Pencil, charcoal $5.00. p .. lel '20.00 . 

GRADUATE man 
_ n.ar F'iel'" AUTOS·DOMESTIC 1961 RICHARDSON 10 x 50 - fur· 011 $85.00 up. 338-0260. 4··9 

u nlshed • carpeted, central · air. 
hou... no -mokln, or linens. reneod In ya rd . Excellent condllton. ' A liTO Insurance . Grinnell Mutual 

AvaUlbl" Feb. I. 338·6747 belween 19fi6 rOIlVAIR Z door . low mileage. \ 338-4273 artor 5. Ifn HELP WANTED I you ng men testtn,progrom. Wu. 
8-10 p.m. 2·20TFN $795. 1961 Grand Prix .. \11 po".r - - -- .el A,ency. .04 HI.hlaJ1d Court. 

______________________ 1 5·2 air cond , extra stora.e bldt, "n - ,.e melll and Iur· ------
APARTM ENTS FOR RENT - June ncouplney. 351·7262. +30 nac. man. Larew Complny. 4-9 Dr<ESSES mado. al so .. Iterollon l . 

1967 CORVAiR Monza. 2 door hard. - - -- - Expertenced. CaU 3.1·3126. HAR 

and AC, low mileage. 52000. 338·1712. 10 x 45 SKYLINE, 1962, furniShed 'l IVa'TED h t Of/Ice 351.2.59; home 337·3483. 4-8 

top wtth 4 .peed transmlsslon . HOME'M'E '67, 12 x 80, 2 bed roo,,!, KITCHEN counter c".hop Apply 
SUBLET now 2 bedroom, 2 bath. I $1045. Wagner.Abbott Pontiac. 337· mid·kl tchen. wosher, dr)er. 24" In penon, A '" Iv Drive in, Cor. WUNDER·SPA mas •• ,e, .team bath , 

furnl,h ed Coronet aparlment. 35i. 9673. Un BTU Alr conditioning. New 30 ,II· aJ vtlle Strip. 5-lt fn e.erclse and manleurel . RM'. 
5571 or 331-4350 416 - ~- - Ion til w. ter hOller. 8 x 10 lawn r World Blrber Shop, 338·9536. 

~~;-:~;.~;-;-~~~~~~~ii:;~~-;.;.;-;;:.::;:;;~;:;;~~~ ELECTRIC, fast, accurale, exper. r 1 lenced , reasonable. Jane Snow, 
338·6-172. HAR 

SU NDAYS 
For Your Family Shopping 

Convenience 
-- NEW STORE HOURS 

Be g inning Sunday, April 5th 

Sean will bl open 7 daYI a week 

Monday . Frldoy - 10 a .m .• 9 p . m . 

Saturday - 9:30 a .m . • 5:30 p.m. 

Sunday - 12:30 p .m .· 5:30 p .m . 

SHOP AT SEARS 
AN Il SAVE 

Sallsj(J('/iclII GIIC//'(/,tll'l'c/ 

or Your AI O!ley Back SEARl, ROEJIJCK AND 00. 

MML SHOPPING CENTER 

Free Parking Phon. 3S 1"3600 

I TER~lPAPERS~' b~Ok reports, tile' 
Is. dillos. Qul<k .. rvlce. re",on· 

Rblc. 338-4858. 4·25AR 

. _ . _ ___ . 1965 MUSTANG 2 door hardtop. 6 bulldln, . 626-2880, evenings. 5-1 1 -- 4-4lln 
FURNISHl:D apartment {or 4 mcn cylinder automatic . S895. Wagner· - - --- BOARD ond room piu, good 531· 

_ utilities paid . Close In . 337.0038. Ahbott PonUac. 337·9fi73. lin SALE OR RENT 8x.3 air condition · ory tn exchange {or .mall duU.. MOTORCYCLE [nsurance - Hln.en 
5-2tf" -- - - lng , CArpeting, nice lot. P erfect , and companionship lor elderly ,en· In. urance Ageney, 109 S. Cltnton, 

EXPERIENCED typbl; th., l., And t963 PONTIAC Cataltna 2 door hard· I condi tion . June possession. 338-4781 . Uemon be,lnnlng Moy 15. Write 337·2123. 4·21AR 
manuscri pt writing. Eleclrle "ar. FURNISHED opartment lhree rOoms top. Automatic transmission. Pow· 5-2611n Box 336 - Dally Iowan. 4·7 

bon ribbon. Mrs. fry. 337-502 after _ utilities patd. $125. 337.9038. or , t'e,·lng , pnwcr brakes. $695. -- - - _ _ IDEAL GIFT - Portrait by prof .. · 
6:30 p.m. 4.2~ 5-2tf" Wagn.,.·Abbolt Ponllac, 337·9673. 1963 New Moon 10' x 60', 3 bed· NEEDED I dl f II lt slon.1 arUst. Chllc1ren, Idul ts. Pen· 

tfn room, Rpplla"ces, storage ,hed . ' 0 ca. u me or part,. cll. charcoal " .00. Pa.tol '20.00. 011 
ELECTRIC IBM carbon ribbon, ellt. 

tYne - .hort papers, thesL,. etc . 
AVAILABLE now choice Iurnished ' - - ...;. 351·5-150 daytime, evenlnll' 351·2870. lime work hours to Buit you, "'5.00 up. 338·0~. 3-I7RC 

I bedroom Lantern Park $126 1965 Classic 770 . 4 door . 6 cylinder. ..18 near your home. Free training In ---- - --------
338·3393. 6-24lfn 

683.2402' . 5-i automatic. radio, h.aler. One --- - ---- - your home. 338-5435. 3-I7AR HAND TAILORED hem sUerations . _________ I o"n •• , 31,Ofl!l mile,. KENNEDY'S 1 1966 • 12 x 60 VlnaAle . F'urnlshed I - COlts, dre"es ond aJdrll. Phone 
LEONA Amelon Typing Service -

IBM Electric. Clrbon ribbon . Ex· 
porienced. 338·8075. . ·18RC 

UNFURNISHED two bedroom apart. AUTO MARKET, 338-3701. Ifn 3 bedroom .• Central air. helun" 1 338-1741. 4·39AR 
monl. 1135 plus utilities. AVAU, ' " - . Plus .. tras. 3.1·2115-1 evtnln,s. 4-L3 CHILD CARE - ---

able now. 2031 9th SlIeel, CorRI. 1965 ford rAlrlane Wagc~. 8 Cyll"~. ~ - - FLUNKING MATH or Ba.lc Stall .. 
v([lo 351-3546 4.30 cr automatk. rAdio. KENNEDY S 10 x 50 SKYLINE, custom , carpeted, I tics? c.n Janet 338-9306. 4·18AR 

ELECTRIC TYPING • edlUng. ex. .. AUTO MARK~]T, 338·3701. Ifn Vlneled, In~ [urnlshed. Study with I JACK AND J ILL School I. now Ic· - ,---- ' - ------
perlenced. CaJl 338-4547. 4.13t1n YOUNG MAN to share part oC duo I bull t· ln , het,es. Homey and prar· ceptlng application lor summer ELEC'l'IlIC SHAVER repltr - Z4 

____ __ plox. Bob. 337.9693. 351.7216. 4"; 1965 Mustang. an e cylinder beauty Uoal. 351·7560. 4·12 and fall . pre·school Ind doy care. hour .ervlce. Meyer's Barber 
ELECTRIC _ short pRpers. lerm pl. Ivllh 4 spccd trJn,,",l.slon. Air· I2H HI,hla"d Court. Dial 338·3890. Shop " 425AR 

pers; COl'mer s8(ret.ary. Fa!t 8erv~ THREE ROOM (urnl!.hed Frart. eondltloncd. Many other extras. 8' x 45' with 8 x 8 annp'X, air con· S·2 _ . -. -
loe . 351.2336. 4.12AR meut $12.~ . Downtown. Inquire 302 K ~;NNEDY 'S AUTO MARKET. 338· dilloned. Must be seen 10 be IP' _. - - - -- I WANTED: SEWING - . poetIUdn, 

______ . ____ S. Dubuque. . .25 3701. _ Ifn predalcd. £500.00. 351.-4939. 4·5 THE MELROSE Day Clre C.ntpr In wedding gowns, {ormat., etc. 

E1~;eTeRd.IC prers~EWcaRlIITEMRr •. - ROeUx,Pleeer: SUB-I EASE J- _ tl- - i- 1966 Pontiac ConverUbte A reat 1 8 • 38 1957 NEW MOO'. wllh Innex , h ... couple of Immediate open- ~38·0446 or 338·6315. .·25AR 
ville . 338-4709. 4.IOA1I 2 bedroom lurnlshed apal tmenl. I' a"p

t 
aluto. 8 cYllndtcr"

1 
automaUe to .ell immediately 351·5878 arter lions for this luinmer Rnd comln; I SCIENCE, ~!tA>lC, Art lor pre·sehool. 

.. une lrou g 1 August --I h . air-conditioning, carpeUnR Price lngs We are. al so ta king app ll ca -- -

~evili. 338·7472 4-25 ran.OI ss on , power s eor ng, power 6 . 46 f 11 3381805 . 9 ero.t Play SChOOl 338-4444 (·If 
TYPING , thesis, .hort "arer •. etc. . . _ brake<. radio . he.ter. Call lor Bob - .-- -~ - -- . I I . . . . - . --..:...-

10 years experience. Dl. 331.3543. GIRL, , hare modern 2 bedroom at KENNE DY'S AUTO MARKET to SALE OR RENT, 1 96~ 10 .. ( Hometle. - I DRESSES mad • . also alterations. Ex· 
7.15lfn apartment, W.sI .Id.. 337-7738 se. thl, car. 338-3701. Ifn Carpetlnl!. 337·5265 or 351-(791. FOUR and live yo.r olds need perlenced. CaU 351·3126. 3-4AR 

______ .. __ . evenings. 4-4 1969 VELVADEERE wagon t;,eel. 3·J2TFN good .Itler tn their home . Mu't - n-

I 
WESTSIDE - Electric typewriter lent condition. $2800. 337:4523. have trallsportillon. Very light WUNDt: .. • SPI, ma •• age, Iteam 

wllh ('arbon ri bbon. Experienced. AVAILABLE June I _ furnIshed 4-7 housework . Rcferences. Call arter bath, c.el·CI50, and manlcur • •. 
Betty Voyce. 338-4554. 4·llAR Dr un(urnl.hed, I bedroom. MISC . ..OR SALE 15, 338-9820. 4-9 Rod', World BU b.er _ShOP •. ' _33~D33lfa6n' 
- - .-- '105.00 up. 331-.4083, 338·5363. 4-24 '6t; MUSTANG _ 2 d r., HDTP. V.S, r 

ELECTRIC typewriter, tholn, dl. --- ---- - - -- hpd. bl'lghl red. Hartwtg Molors. IRONlNGS b d 
... tatlons, manuscript •. term p •• JUNE 1st - alrcondlttoned, fur· 837-2101. Ifn MmOLTA camera f'RT·IOI with lens MUSICAL INSTRUMENT.~ - Itudonl oy. an 

pns. letters. Phone 337·7988 4.lIAR nl5hod~ t bodroom. Colonial Man· 1.4, lelelCope len. 200 Mm . wide , '" ,W.. lOll Rochester. CI II 337. 
BETTE THOMPSON _ Electric ear. or. 351· 28., 338·5363. " 4.24 '66 RAMBLER Cu.tom 770 4 door In,le 28mm, mlcro-rokkor 50 mm, - 28:14. Z,17AR 

bon ribbon, 10 years •• pulenee. WANTED _ female . sllare {urnlsh. automatle. clean. $750. 3:;1·2566. IT·lle .eodnve3rlle9rll~X. Eleclronlc Ilash . OLDS CORNET with e •• e. Good HUMPTY DUMPTY J;;;;" .. ry Sch ool 
338.1\650. Hlfn ed. modern apartment, walking 4·191fn r po . • . •. 4-g I shape! '50.00. CaU 551-8719 aner· oIfe" a pre·.chool pro, r lDl l or 

distance . ~ummer. Pa,·klng. $65.00 CORVETTE '87 (ollverllble, HT. 327. GIBSON AlrcondlUoner, 8000 BTU, noon. and evening.. tfn dlY e. re chllc1re n at campeUtI .. 
TYPIST - Electric, plea, theseses, month Include. uttltlle •. 33704727. 300 HP, A~H'M , • specd. posllrac. used one summer; , 100 or offer. ~ rat ... 815 S. Capitol Street. D,al 

paper.. Experienced, alt. Pick· 4'21 lion. Call arter 6 p.m. 35t.1853. 351· 71 52. 4-14 337·31M2.· 3·I3'X)'N 
up, deliver . 351·9210. 4·8 ----

NOW " ntlng Cor Jun~ Bnd Seplem· ___ __ ___ ~ ROYAL portable typewriter. Ex. J MUSICAL I 
JERltY NYALL. Electrtc IBM Typln, ber. I and 2 bedroom furnl,hed, CASH for i055·1965 cars Curry'. cellenl condition. ,60.00 or oller. I 

Servtce. Phone 338·1330. 4·5 and unCurnlshed, Edon Apartments. Auto 103 1th Strect, Coralville. 338-1035. . ·17 INSTRUME~TS 
IBM SELEC'l'HIC, carbon ribbon, ~.~~68. _____ 4-LBJ!.n ' 338-479(. 4·24 STEREO CRAIG tope recorder. Mo- I 

HAOLI LUMln co. 
compll,. nn. of .ullel ln, m.· 

I.rlal" lIordware ntm., Ind 
,.Inl . 

, term papero, letters, short papers. WESTHAMPTON Village Town· 1964 DODGE 440 Slol1on WAgO;;-=' del No. 2403. P.nuonte 4-tracK FOR SALE 
Ave .• Corolville. 337·5297. 4-l2tfn 351.5470. H ---. - ----

ELECTR1C IBM carbon ribbon ellt. _ _ _ _ AMPEX model 2\50, A·I .h.pe. $300. 

LI.. ..It" Ind I.v. Mon.y 
II 

I Ha,I"1 

1

337.7565. __ 4.3~~ houses and apartments. 9fi0 Zlbt new tun.mlsslon. $.'>50 be. t orCer. portabte. 338·1035. HOUn 

Iype - short papers. letters, dlt· UBLET - attrActively CUI'nlshed '65 GMC BUS _ window. all.around, 331·7J1t aftor 8 p.m. 3·~7tfn I 
tos. 338-3393. 5·11 eWclency Cor I or couple. Air· very , harp condition . Kennedy'. 1 
·-EON:--AMEL· ON TinS t conditioned. May through August. ' Auto Markct, 338-3701. Iln FORMICA tabl., 2 cualr; I.r,o r.. 

I 
L" YP II erv ee - 351·3342 aller 5. 4-14 frl,"ralo f Ie Ph 338 ·'18 

KING TROMBONE with .. na·l111 11. W. lurlln ... n 

ATTACHMENT - very fine ! ~;;$;;$~;;$==:!!:==~:=: 
condition, bought 1'" .nd 
uaed lilly .on. summ.r. Lac:· 
qu.r fini5h. C .... nd Itlnll. 

included. Origlnilly btught .1 

fer $300.00 - will .. U fer I 
r •• ..,...bl ..... r. 

IBM Eleclrte. Carbon ribbon . Ex. I__ ___ ___ _ .-- - r· re. r. on. ..... 
t d 398807$ . 317RC '65 RAMBLER Amba sador - • dr ., 2·30tfn I 

per ence. ' . . • SUBLEASE emeltncy, furnlshcd , .cdan , ' 1·8, automlUc, powr alt, --- J 
u ' RY V BURNS I lm ~5.00 monlhs June through Au· WYo' lirco, d.an $795 -- HARTWIG 
,,,". - typ ng, m e· ,ust. 351 ·2390. 4-11 MOTO 9 GOING FOIlMAL? I o,rlphy, Notary Public. 415 low. RS 62 S. RIverside 337·2101. , 
statl Bank BuUdlni. 337·2656. AVAILABLE AprU 1 _ 2 bedroom _ _ tIn ' I 

3·I3TfN aplrtment. Also 3 room apRrt. '67 PONTIAC CATALINA • 4 c1r I Th. 
ELECTRIC - r8i(-;,;;:;';; -;:lbbon. menl, {urnl>hed. Black 's Gaslight ~ed" n , aulo IrAni.. radio, powr TUX SHOP' 

Elite type. Short pape .. , letters. ~lIIage . • 22 BrOlin. ____ 4-Jl~n str, powr brk, ne"'9'w Wllrel, lac· 1 
338-33113. 4-JlUn I SUBLEASE - modern rurnl hed I lory air rond .• $16 •. Hartwig Mo· " now open I E · FLAT YORK 3·VALV& 

bedroom, alrcond1iloned, of! tor •. 629 S. Rlversl~c. 337·2101 . ltn I TUBA - new p" ... lOldtrl"" 

alreet parkin" close In, bus IIne./ '00 CHRYSLER 300 . 2 dl., HDTP, ~===;;,;;,;;a;:';;'=0:ill:;.:;.rt===~ new com .nd felt. - ..-
CYCLES 338-5030. 4-6 vinyl top, auto trans.. powr Itr, I .---- I 

__________ ._ • WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE Town. powr brk. new WW IIres. auto pl· , pI.ylnt Clllditlon. Itst tffer, 

19fi6 BRIDGF;STONE 175rc _ red houses snd Ipartmtnts. 960 21st 101. t.ctoJ'Y atr cond ... harp, '1905. N SO S PHO 
and chrome _ exceUent condl. Avenue, CorolvUI •. Dill 337.5297. I II.rtwl~ MololS. 337·2101. Ifn 1 SUMMER VACATION KI G . U A NE, .n· 

lion. 338.4273. Ifn 3· lInN -== Vir flnl.h - hIS new .. lei· ~.m.ntlt (ontemporory "(lII~n 
h ..... 'Or ronl on Ih' "h,'"n Iri"" nlw cork. Ind fells -

' " the new modtt. 
for 1970 b~ HONDA. 

DON' S HONDA 

SALES' SERVICE 
Itlp." work don. 1150 . 

Call 33a .. 361 
1211 51h II., Cor.I.1ll0 

When You Re"1 . .. • 
Domlnd Wiler Comforl·Softened 

b~ CULLIGAN 
Hove your Iindiord can 337-5773 
Cor InlormaUon about Cu ll lgin', 
Low water lonenlng rIIlfJS. He 'll 
appreciate tho advice ... 

CULLIGA N 
WA'PER CONDITIONrNG 

500 Soulh Gilbert 

I U R l EE LINE 
Alllnm. ni, .'ll nc lnl, 

I trll,1I1.nln, 
CORALV IL LE FRAMI 

AXLI 5111'1 IC ' 
"Mig Wh .. ls a Specl.I'y" 

220 10th St., 1 .. , 
Corl lvi llt 

Slloro" of ChIS'po,kl I.y. toed pl.yl", CIIICIItIIll - lIt,t 
35 slIo,,'ronl Itrt, In .... ullful _u_ 
'.rm c ... nlry nllr Ch.,I,rt.wn, """,r. 
Meryl.nd. "cell.nt \IeIllnl , WI· 
I.. ,kiln" flslIln. , cr.bbln,. 
...... lor Iwo IlInllll.. IllY 
drl.. 10 Washln,lon, •• lIlm ... , 
Wllmln,I,,", Inel '1111.41.1,111 • . 
Write DI , ••• U7. 

Call 338·0251 
aft.r 5 p,m. 

FOil LOVEIl5 ONLY 

Hlve you thoUllhl abo~1 an en 
,ale men I rln, but lhoulnt you 
COUldn't alCord It! Be of . ood 
chur - Our prices atart below 
.~. tTerllUl). 

We 1150 carry 
KEEPSAKE DIAMONDS 

So. Iraduate Gemoto,I. I, Jill 
' Ylyner at WAYNER'S. of COUI'M. 

WAIT •• THOMftlON 

Trena"" Ind Stir ... C •• 
1221 RI.hland CI. 338-5404 

LOCAL - LONG OgTANCE 
MOVING 

.. u. ,~ @ 
I NORTf/ AM1:R1 CAN VAN I.JNES 

CI II l or Frn E,tlmJI.t 

. 

• ____ , l... ________ 1 




